slightly streaked with dark blood; pulse soft and regular; tongue moist; tem- perature of surface at the natural standard ; to continue the cold applications.
Feb. 13th, 9 a.m.?Has passed a good night, having slept quietly, and up to breakfast with the family; condition same as yesterday; ordered to remain in bed, and a dessert spoonful of castor oil to be given at noon. I saw the patient again in the evening, and found him improving in every respect; the bowels had acted twice with ease and freedom from pain; no blood in the evacuations; urine voided naturally as to time and quantity ; no prescription.
Feb. 14th, 5 a.m.?I was hastily called up as the boy was said to be dying, a fact which proved true, as he was dead before I reached the house. The parents informed me that he had gone to bed the evening previous, to all appearances, feeling quite well, and had slept in the same bed with a younger brother. On waking at five o'clock the father found his child expiring. Here was, certainly, a very unlooked for termination of the case, and I was then, as I am now, entirely ignorant of the immediate cause of death. The parents would not allow of an examination, and therefore I am left to conjectures.
Remarks.?The case was too sudden to be one of peritonitis, and it could not have existed, as none of the evident symptoms of this affection were present? no tenderness of abdomen, no sense of heat or burning; no hardness, tension, or elasticity of the abdominal parietes; no tumefaction, and, after death, no tympanitis ; no nausea nor vomiting; no constipation, nor suppressed secretion of urine.
It would be useless to dilate further on this conjecture. There could have been no wound or rupture of the pelvic vessels as there had been no external hemorrhage; and presuming upon the possibility of a diffused or false aneurism, the filling up of the sac and consequent distension of the pelvic cellular tissue would have caused a feeling of weight and uneasiness iu the part, and would have mechanically obstructed the action of the rectum as also that of the bladder, which was not the case ; again, there would have been a gradual, if not sudden, failing of the powers of the circulation with its accompaniments, such as debility, pallor, languor, delirium, &c., proportionate to the amount of blood drawn from the circulation and poured into the sac. Such, however, was not the case, as the action of the heart was extraordinarily natural, considering the age of the patient and the general excitement surrounding him. Thus the second conjecture is equally as untenable as the first.
Lastly, could death have resulted from nervous shock ? but here again how could this be ? There had not been the slightest approach to depression of the vital powers, no rapid, indistinct, fluttering pulse ; respiration was natural, and no coldness of the surface nor shrinking of the features ; in one word, none of the many symptoms which are linked to form the chain of evidence of nervous shock were present. What The first step in the operation was to lay open the horizontal portion of the sinus, which was done as follows : a grooved director being introduced and pressed somewhat forcibly came in contact with the integument at the raphfi, where a small opening was made with the point of the scalpel, the end of the director pushed through and the intervening spac e divided with a stout bistoury. The little finger could now readily be passed along a canal?with smooth and almost cartilaginous walls?the length of some three inches, when its farther process was arrested by a hard substance, to all appearance forming the bottom of the sinus. The right index finger was now introduced into the rectum and could feel distinctly the other finger in the canal pushing it a little further up it also came in contact witli the hard body already alluded to, and now something of an irregular sliape and completely inclosed in a smooth sac, could be felt between the two fingers. A small opening was carefully made at the bottom of the sinus, when the finger distinctly felt a hard resisting body which, had it not been for its peculiar situation, I should have supposed to be a necrosed os coccygis, or something else, had 1 known the previous history of the case, as was afterwards explained. However the indication was evident, there was a foreign body, and the next step was its removal; therefore with a strong pair of ductile forceps I seized hold and began to make traction ; the forceps slipped, and grasping once more, with a long and strong pull out came a very funny looking substance, of which more presently. The bleeding, which had not been very profuse, having ceased, the finger could now explore every portion of the sac which was situated anteriorly to the coccyx, and between it and the posterior wall of the rectum ; a probe slowly passed over its surface fell through a small opening into the gut, and came in contact with the finger. Here then was a case of external and internal fistula with no intercommunication.
A probe pointed bistoury was now introduced, and the operation was completed in the usual manner.
1 now examined the body I had extracted and found it to be a piece of wood, square on four sides, one half inch at the base, tapering to one quarter of an inch at the apex, with a length a trifle less than one inch and three quarters. Being a little astonished at this singular discovery, I inquired of the old man how that piece of wood became lodged in such a situation, and he, to all appearances, not aware of its presence ? After a few moments' reflection, and with a hearty laugh, he mentioned that, some six years before, while jumping on a mound of hay he had struck against the handle?home made?of a rake which was concealed in the hay. It inflicted a wound external to the anus, but he was not aware of any portion of the handle having been splintered or broken. After a confinement of a few weeks to the house, he resumed his labours, and in a couple of months he appeared to have completely recovered from the accident. Some three years ago, he complained of much pain and uneasiness, in the neighbourhood of the anus, which became relieved by the development and breaking of a small abscess; since that period there had been a continual discharge of a thin watery fluid, at times slightly tinged with blood, at others of a purulent character.
Neither flatus nor the more fluid portion of the faeces were ever detected escaping through the fistula. For the last year past there has also been a constant discharge from the anus, similar in character to that passing through the fistulous opening.
Bemarks. ?The above case is rather unique, and highly interesting in some particulars; the first being that the foreign body should have remained, thus many years, without occasioning the slightest disturbance, in a situation so likely to be interfered with by many of the morbid states of the neighbouring organs;* in fact its presence was entirely ignored, save through the constant discharge and consequent detriment of comfort and cleanliness. The external fistula had no communication with the sac inclosing the piece of wood, and this will account for the absence of the prominent symptoms of complete fistula; while the small opening communicating the sac with the rectum, was evidently an effort of times ejected from the stomach: in no case was there reason to suspect that those seized were labouring under intoxication at the time of attack; nor did I ever detect the smell of ardent spirits in the matter ejected, except where such had previously been given as a remedy in the hospital. Faeces were frequently passed without consciousness ; at other times attempts were made to get out of bed, evidently with the idea of going to stool. The sensibility of the skin was greatly diminished, so that blisters causing vesication were seemingly not felt, and cupping glasses applied, occasioned not the slightest inconvenience. Invariably there was a highly-increased temperature, and great dryness of the whole surface, the heat continuing long after death. I never observed any redness or flushing of the face, but rather the reverse, namely, a degree of pallor.
Where death occurred, the sensibility continued to diminish, the pulse increasing in quickness, decreased in force. In some cases the heart seemed to pulsate after respiration, and sensibility had entirely ceased. Frothy mucus frequently flowed from the lips, or was forced up with each act of expiration, particularly where artificial respiration was had recourse to. The fatal termination was sometimes remarkably rapid. In the first case we had, the man who was a patient in hospital suffering from diarrhoea, died in about 15 minutes. When the attack after some hours' duration passes away, the patient continues in a very critical state, much resembling that after an attack of severe fever. 3rdly. There was almost invariably a considerable quantity of serum within the pericardium, and in one instance fresh fibrine had been deposited between the pericardium and serous covering of the heart. The right side of the heart was always engorged with very dark fluid blood, and the left empty. No trace of internal disease of this organ was ever seen.
4thly. The liver seemed always to contain some excess of blood, but was healthy in structure.
5thly. In one case the spleen was enlarged, and was engorged to a considerable extent.
All other organs were in a normal state.
No doubt it is very tempting to theorize, but perhaps not equally profitable to publish the theory; still, even though it leads to nothing, it is necessary for every one to forui some opinion, and, iu the present instance, it is impossible to remember the common track of the 4th, 5th, and 8th nerves, as pointed out by Sir C. Bell, and not be struck with the fact of the twitching* of the facial muscles, the working with the fingers about the throat, the difficulty of swallowing, and tho accumulation of mucus within the bronchi; the almost inflamed state of the lungs, and not think here is a track of nerve matter, the actions of which have become abnormal, irregular, or suspended. Still There is another effect also produced by a moist atmosphere; not only is the heat more rapidly conducted to the body, but the perspiration, remaining on the surface, no longer cools the frame by evaporation. The armour which defended in the dry, is no longer a protection in the moist air, so that altogether the effect produced can never be estimated by the thermometer alone.
I have said that exposure to heat tends to produce venous turgescence, and disturbs the balance of the circulation, partly by its mere physical effect in causing general expansion ; but there are other causes which certainly act very differently. The action of the heart is invariably quickened, but with this is marked depression of the animal functions, as shown by listlessness and want of energy, and should the temperature increase, or even remain undiminished, we may expect these effects to become exaggerated, particularly when those exposed have been weakened by previous illness, or are called on to make any violent or continuous effort; for while the heart struggles to supply the brain and other tissues with nutricious blood, the lungs are unable to get rid ot the accumulating load, partly from excessive work; but in some measure, also, because the air less fitted itself for respiration by its rarity, fails to supply oxygen in sufficient quantity to the carbon-charged fluid. There can be no doubt but that in every case of heat-apoplexy seen by me, the function of respiration was nearly entirely suspended, and, as far as I could ascertain by very imperfect experiment, the quantity of carbonic acid thrown off by the lungs is greatly diminished. I look on the attack not as the commencement, but as the end of insidious blood poisoning, and though it is then that the lungs begin to suffer more directly through the brain, it is because that organ has been sullied with blood not fitted for nutrition, so that it becomes embarrassed in its functions, or these are entirely suspended ; in either case, the impression produced is apt to increase and proceed to a fatal termination.
The above is submitted more with the view of raising the question than of laying down a dogma; but certainly the practice I pursued was influenced by the considerations just stated. The great objects seemed to me to be? 1st. To promote contraction of the whole tissues. 2nd. To cause inspiration.
3rd. To support the heart. 4th, To relieve the brain.
I put the last as it stands, though it is the key to the whole, because the nervous centres can only be acted on through the organs or functions I have named, and probably most readily in the order they are placed. Were matters less urgent, probably an emetic would be the most effective remedy; but in the first instance, it is of such importance to produce contraction of the tissues and deep inspiration, that everything must give way to this consideration; fortunately the same remedy produces the double effect; cold water is the agent to be employed, and to be used with the greatest benefit; this must be suddenly applied, the water ought therefore not only to be as cold as possible, but also be dashed or poured from a height on the head and chest, &c. The stream may also be directed on the nose and mouth, so as to rouse the patient as far as possible.
The water entering the mouth is most frequently not swallowed, but is forced through the nares, usually bringing much mucus with it. While this stream is still kept up, respiration may be aided by pressure on the ribs, by elevating and depressing the arms, or by the " ready method;" probably, much frothy mucus will thus be got rid of, and, if possible, now an emetic is to be given; should free vomiting be induced the relief will be most marked. Stimulants will subsequently be required, and while the water still continues to be used, cupping-glasses are to be applied over the whole chest and abdomen ; a large stimulating enema being at the same time given. Ammonia maybe kept to the nostrils with advantage, but, were it possible, I am inclined to look for relief from the inhalation of oxygen, or of nitrous oxide gas. Unfortunately these are not so easily applied, and require an apparatus not readily carried to the field, but I feel sure that great benefit would follow their use. The after treatment must be conducted on the plan pursued in fevers of long standing, where there has been much congestion of the brain. The convalescence is never short where the attack has been at all severe, and neglect or exposure will surely be attended with relapse; for while the strongest in frame are by no means exempt, to the feeble who have been weakened by disease the result ia terribly fatal.
When the disorder is endemic, as it may be said to have been at Lucknow, during the last hot season (1858), the greatest attention must be paid to the diet of the men, while exercise in the early morning is to be encouraged. Above all, the use of the bath ought to be particularly insisted on, and, in my opinion, it may be used twice a day with advantage, at 8^ a.m., and 3J or 4 p.m.
Those on duty should be well sheltered, and the caps of all regularly inspected by the officers of companies, to see that there be a sufficient thickness of cloth wound round or quilted on. The men could not have a better headdress than the [regulation helmet, provided the canework be properly covered, but where the men alone are trusted, as I have very good reason to know, they are exceedingly apt to neglect this most necessary precaution, and it is only by constant supervision that attention to this seemingly small but really most important point will be insured, and due care taken that, on occasions when exposure is unavoidable, the head shall be properly protected.?Indian Annala of
